
Jp. First Aid Course Given
Mrs Uattie Sadler, a vohin-

teer Pint Aid Instructor for
the Duplin County Chapter of
tha American Red Cross has
recently taught a Class to Jun¬
ior Pint Aid for the pupils in
her grade here in the Kenans-
vilie Elementary School, thir¬
ty-five certificates were award¬
ed this week as follows:

(Girls i . Bonnie Aldridge,
Mary ann Berwick, Jane
Boone. Unda Fields. Martha
Katye Goodman. Cathy, Joyce
Jones. Beverly Kilpatrick,
Janice Lynn, Linda Matthews.

Sandra Moaingo, Gail Murphy
Jo Ann Outlaw. Cathy Pate.
Shirley Priea. Gwynn Rhadaa.
Jane Rivenbark. Jo Ann Som¬
en. Faye Summer Iin, Jo Ann
Whaiey. Joan Whitman, and
Nina Williford (Boys) . Doc
Brinssa. Craig Brock. Greg
Brown. Larry Futrelle. Joe
Garner. Linwood Hall, Jimmy
Hinaa. Herman Jones. Stove
Watson. Ricky Whaiey. Joe
Whaiey and Steve Whitman.
This was a IS hour course

and the certificates are good
for three yean.

HARPER'S NURSERY
Hwy. 11 Fink Hill, N. C. Phone 588-3921

AZALEAS
in Bloom and Ready
to Bloom
We protected our Azalea*
during the recent freeze.
This assures you that our
plants will bloom perfect¬
ly.

W e Sell No Azaleas From The Deep Soutn

States,Bui Only Hardy Carolina Crown Plants.

KBRUME
Snov 60c to*62.75

Hino Crimson 60c to 62.00
Hinodigiri 60c to 62.00
Christmas Cheer 62.75
Pink Coral Bells 60c to 62.00
Pink Mrs. C. L. Fisher 61.25
Pink Caroline Graham 61.45
H. H. Hume 6145

INDICA
Formosa 60c to 65.00
Southern Charm 60c to 63.00
George L. Taber 60c to 63.25
Mrs. G. G. Gerbing 60c to 63.25
President Clay 60c to 63.75
Fielder's White 60c
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FOR YOUR
DINING PLEASURE ...

ETHAN ALLEN
SOLID CHERRY
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The pieca you lee hen an just a

.ample of die more than 40a in the
outstandu^ Ethan Allen open itodt I
collection for every town in your
home.
Choom from informal Antiqued Pine,
elegant Heirloom Solid Cherry, gra-
ciout Solid Mahogany, ipacc-uving,
storage-making Custom 7.00m Plan
units, and tradidonal Colonial in rug¬
ged Solid Maple and Kirch. Modestly
priced. Come in to see it today.

Phone 73 5-2581

"If It Covers The Floor, We Have It"
THE BIG FURNITURE STORE

ON CENTER STREET
ONN
FRIDAY OPEN AN

NIGHT 111 Goldsboro N C ACCOUNT FOR
9 uoldsooro, W. C. UTTEK LIVING

JUBILEE PARADE REVIEWING STAND. - After the 115-
unit parade had passed in review. Congressman David N. Hen-

derson introduced Hon. Charles S. Murphy, Under Secretary of
Agriculture, and . native of Wallace, who made the address of
the occasion.

(CeathuMd From Front)

$2 Bills
and related services 14, Trans¬
portation, communication and
other public utilities IS, Busi¬
ness and repair services S,
Wholesale trade S, Public ad¬
ministration 5. Finance, insur¬
ance and real estate 4. Enter¬
tainment and recreation ser¬
vices 2, Industry not reported
2 Foresty and fishiers 1. Ac¬
cording to the survey, there
were SI job losses in current
occupations giving a total net
gain in employment of 174 peo¬
ple.

Overall, new industry causes
expansion as follows: 296 more
people, 112 more households.
SI more school children $590.-
000 more personal income per
year, $270,000 more bank de¬
posits, 107 more passenger
cars registered. 174 more work¬
ers employed. 4 more retail
establishments and $360,000
more retail sales per year.

It is hoped, through a com¬
bined state and county obser¬
vance, to dispel the impression
of some people that newly ac¬

quired industrial plants are

important than existing indus¬
try. Support of existing indus¬
try and the continuance of a

healthful industrial climate is
more important on a continu¬
ing basis than the acquisition
of new industry. Industry Ap¬
preciation Week is designed to
highlight, at the county level,
all industry and to especially
acclaim the contributions of
established firms to the coun¬

ty's prosperity and growth.
The County Commissioners

appointed a local committee to
handle local arrangements.
Members of the committee

are: T. J. Baker, Chairman,
Lee Brown, Robert Herring
and Cecil Rhodes.
L. Y. Ballentine, Commission¬
er of Agriculture, says that
food could be one of the domi¬
nant areas in which new, lo¬
cal industries of the future
will develop in North Carolina.

"'First, look at our cotton, to¬
bacco and wood products.
From the growing plants to the
package consumer items, these
agri-industries have contribut¬
ed to the development and
prosperity of nearly every seg¬
ment of our State's economy.
Now," says Ballentine, "think
of the great potential we have
for expansion of our produc¬
tion, processing and marketing
facilities for pork, beef, sea¬

foods, other field crops, vege¬
tables, fruits, berries and mel¬
ons."
This development, based up¬

on recent finding of state and
federal research programs,
would take up the excess labor
displaced by mechinization and
controlled-crop farming; as is
would make use of the highly
productive lands idled by the
control programs; as it would
provide investment opportuni¬
ty for idle and low-income
money; and, as it would pro¬
vide the state's economy with
a large income from exportable
processed foods which its far¬
mers are not now growing but
have the capacity and know-
how to produce on an economi¬
cally sound basis.
There is great possibilities in

Duplin for an expansion of in¬
dustries along this plan to pro¬
cess and manufacture finished
food products ready for over-
the-counter sale in the nation's
stores.
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The people of Duplin appre¬
ciate our SO induatriea in the
county for their large and im¬
portant contribution to Duplin's
economic growth and prosper¬
ity. We salute them! We look
forward to the growth of our
existing industries and the es¬
tablishing of new ones in our
area.

Continued Prom Page 1

Thousands
Attend

choir of the Sharon Baptist
Church of Chinquapin, a Har¬
mony Trio of the First Pente¬
costal Church of Goldsboro
and the Harmony Boys and
singers of Brocks' Chapel near
Mount Olive.
The Bright Leak Western

Saddle Club of Goldsboro pre¬
sented a free horse show a-
cross from Sheffield's Ware¬
house Saturday afternoon and
Arthur Smith and the Cracker-
jacks Show entertained in the
warehouse that night.
Friday was the big day.

Thousands came from every¬
where to see the largest pa¬
rade ever staged in Duplin
County, perhaps the largest
crowd ever to attend a single
event in the county. There
were US units in the two-hour
parade, pretty girls galore,
bands, clowns, antique auto¬
mobiles, fire engines, new con¬
vertibles and a colorful array
of beautiful floats.
One of the finest units was

the flawless Marine Band com¬
ing near the front of the par¬
ade. It was impressive to see
the men's hats come off and
the people stand all along the
route of the parade as the
colors came by and this band
played "America." It was like
a huge wave passing down the
street as people to honor the
flag of our country. There is
a lot of respect and admira¬
tion for our Marines, and the
folks spoke of this detachment
as being one of the best units
in the parade. The famed Loris
<S. C.) Marching Lions gave a
brief concert in front of the
reviewing stand and marched
in the parade and were thor¬
oughly enjoyed by the large
crowd packed on both sides of
twelve blocks along the route.
The Dunn Clowns and a two-

headed automobile evoked
many a laugh, sometimes they
traveled with the procession
and sometimes it was hard to
guess just which way they
were going.
Immediately after the pa¬

rade. Congressman David N.
Henderson introduced Under
Secretary of Agriculture Char¬
les S. Murphy, a native of Wal¬
lace, who made a short talk
from the reviewing stand. Mur¬
phy said, "Wallace has much
frindship among its people and
its spiritual values are high.
The people care for one anoth-
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er. nut M the reason Wallace
haa prospered. Don't ever looe
it." He wished the people of
his home town a successful
year an expressed the hope
that tobacco would sell well In
this town which he recalled
once had on it's water tank
.Sell Your Tobacco In Wal¬
lace. The Worlds Urges!
Strawberry Market."
Jim Thornton entertained at

the warehouse Friday night,
and thousands saw the booths
there displaying the ware* of
Duplin merchants and solicit¬
ing votes for various candi¬
dates for office.
i The Jubilee began on Thurs
day night with a Recognition
Dinner at the Wallace Armory,
sponsored by the Wallace Jun
tor Woman's Club. Mayor Mel
vtn G. Cording, mayor of Wal¬
lace for 18 years, was toast-
masted for the dinner. He paid
tribute during the dinner to
former mayors J. W. Hoffler,
A. J. Blanton and D. L. Wells,
who were present, and award¬
ed a special certificate to Mrs.
J. Aubrey Harrell. widow of
the mayor who did so much to
build the Wallace of today. L.
Y Ballentine, state commis¬
sioner of agriculture said at
the dinner that Eastern Caro¬
lina was the cradleland of ear¬
ly Tarheel history and has now
become a growing giant."
A musical and dance revue,

"Jubilee Jubilation" was held
at the warehouse Thursday
night before S.OOO people, pre¬
sented by the Crossroads Play¬
house and the Wallace Music
Club The revue was written
by Miss Laura Sloan. Mrs. J.'
S Blair. Sr.. Mrs. W. H. Brow-
der and Mrs. W. B. Jones and
was directed by Mrs. Roxana
Atwood.

It traced the history of Wal¬
lace from her incorporation in
1889, in turpentine days, to
the strawberries, tobacco and
poultry of today. The setting
was a railroad station with Zeb
Atkinson, as ticket agent, nar¬
rating the story. The comedy,
singing and acting of Sam
Glasgow, the station attendant,
brough applause time after
time from the crowd. The Chic-
Squares from Rose Hill with a
square dance routine called
by Joe Eason. a chorus singing
songs of the period and a
stomping squad singing 'Over
Three" were highlights of the
presentation. Irvin Graham'sI solo rendition of "Ls>ve a Is
Many Splendored Thing" was
outstanding.
The final scene of the revue

was the queen contest with
Leon Stone as master of cere¬
monies. As the scenes shifted
from history to beauty. Miss
Joan Boney. of Wallace-Rose
Hill High, was crowned the
jubilee queen by Miss North

Beulaville
Fire Truck
Beulaville Volunteer Fire

Department has bought a now
Are truck. The new truck Is a
ISM Ford. F780 Chassis with
UNO gallon tank and pump to
supp* > - W pre-connected
hose. The tank is being install¬
ed by C. W WUliams Company
of Rocky Mounty Mr. Williams
states he will deliver the fin¬
ished tank in about IS days.
The firemen purchased and

are financing this truck them¬
selves from out-of-town call
funds and other income. There
is NO city tax fund being ap¬
plied to this truck. The truck
is designed for out-of-town
fire fighting and will be used
for out-of-town calls.
By doing this there will be I

a fire truck in town at all
times. "The Beulaville Volun¬
teer fire department would
like to thank each and every
person for their support for it I
is with your help by paying the
SSS.00 foe when we answered
your call that has helped us I
get new equipment," said a I
spokesman for the town.

BRIEFS
GRIE8E ART SHOW

Some SO pictures in water-
coler, oil and casein, baaed on
events during the Civil War in
Eastern N. C., painted bp Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer G. Grieae of
Richlands, and some of theif
students, will be exhibited
from now until May SI at Wil¬
mington-New Hanover Mu¬
seum, IIS Red Cross Street.
There is no admission charge.

MISS SAS8ER SECRETARY
TO JAMES SPRUNT

DIRECTOR
Miss Violet Sasser is a new

member of the staff of the
James Sprunt Institute recent¬
ly formulated with offices in
the Duplin County Courthouse
at Kenansville Miss Sasser, an

honorary graduate of Seven

Carolina, miss Jeanne Flinn
Swanner of Graham.

Sprtago High School, wW be
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Mi*. Raymond toner. Rente 2.
Dudley, North Carolina

COLONEL BUCK TO
ATTEND CONVENTION
The North Caroline National

Guard Aaeociation wfll held tta
4th Annual Convention Friday
and Saturday in Aaheville.
Brigadier General William J.
Payne, Air National Guard
Commander, la preeident of
the aaaociation. Colonel Wil¬
liam M. Buck of Warsaw is a
member of the executive
council of the aaaociation.

BIBERSTIEN RETIRES
The State Highway Commis

sion announced today that R.
V. Biberstein, Division Engi¬
neer, Division I, Wilmington,
will retire effective July I.
Paul J. DuPre, Assistant Divi¬
sion Engineer at Wilmington
will be promoted to Division
Engineer and Floyd J. Bass.
District Engineer at Clinton
will become Assistant Division
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Dial LY 2-2317
J. F. REYNOLDS
MUSIC COMPANY

Operators Of
COIN OPERATED PHONO¬
GRAPHS AND POOL TABLES.
CIGARETTE VENDORS. New
CIGARETTE VENDORS. NEW
AND USED RECORDS.

516 Beamon St.
Clinton, NC.
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Get sure
control of
BIU&UGS
aldrin

1^ When billbugs attack.corn stands can be
so reduced that there are no profits to pay for the seed.
You can avoid serious billbug damage by knocking
them out before they get started.with powerful aldrin.

At the first sign of infestation, simply broadcast
aldrin on the soil, then disk it in. Or, you can combine
aldrin with fertilizer and apply both in a time- and
labor-saving application. Aldrin is economical too.
Small dosages per acre give you outstanding control.

This season, beat billbugs to the punch. Use power¬
ful aldrin. Be prepared.get your supply today.

Manufactured By:

Daly-Herring to.
Kinston, N. C.
Phone 527-0195

Ahoskie, N. C. Dillon, S. C.
Phone 332-3241 Phone 774-7331

I PERRY HALL'S
404 S. Center St. Mount Olive

A. L. JACKSON'S
Route 1 Mount Olive

\^m^kZr NOW IT'S PEPSI
chops for those who i Gnde AfSr one thinkyoung! pepsicoia ¦¦
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SPECIAL PAINT
SALE

CONTINUES
Hiursday - Friday - Saturday
1st. Gal. Reg. Price
Next Gal. lc

INCLUDING
"Blue Ridge Paint"

IN COLORS
This Paint Must Go To Make Room For

New line Coming In.

Garner Brothers


